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AtSOeLndiee’ Dongoln 
at LAP. Wiltae'e.
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HEWS TOPICS if IVI.t: ' Monday for Albany where he will B
$10,000 : U

I practice hie prbfeeeion.a*

Ohoioe lot of ladies’Bloaeea at I. A 
P. Wiltae'e for 26 cents each.

So! *Mrs. Blackburn has spént the past 
week with friends in Brock ville, visit
ing her daughter, Miss Lilian.

^ ^r. Philomen Olds, a wealthy mill- 
of Gouverneur, N. Y. is in 

Athens this week visiting his cousin,
Mrs. B. Loverin.

Mrs. A. McCormack of Toronto 
made a short visit in Athens last 
week, visiting at the home of Mrs. C.
Elliott, Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hanson, their 
children and maid, and Miss Putnam, 
of Saratoga, N. Y., are now occupying 
their island home at Charleston Lake.

Mrs. (Rev.) t>. D. Elliott of Gaspe 
Basin, Quebec, and Miss McConnell 
and Master Arnold of Owen Sound 
were the guests of their aunt, Mrs.
John Crawford, last week.

In connection with the Prentice 
Boys' Grand Lodge faceting in Brock- 
ville this week, arrangements have been 
made to attend special service in the 
George Street Methodists church on 
the evening of Tuesday the 14th inst.
Several country lodges will attend the 
service.
/

One day last week Mr. E. Fair was 
returning to Athens by way of Cain- 
town when he noticed a field of ex
ceptionally tall rye on the farm of Mr.
E. Summers. He obtained a sample 
which measured seven feet. This is 
surely a great growth for this time of 
the year.

In the surrogate court, before Judge 
McDonald, in chambers, probate of
the Will of CJjas. H. Smith, late of this labor world.
Lansdowne, harness-maker, was grant- Qne thousand longshoremen employed 
ed to James F. Gordon and Theodore along the Delaware River front have 
G. Stevens, both of Athens, the ex- gone on strike, demanding that thy be 
editors named in the will. W. A. P""«““JAÏS* ÜTm 
Lewis was solicitor for the applicants. ttoHugh, praddent of toe 'Longshore-

men's Association, was arrested while 
making a speech for breach of the peace 
and inciting to riot.

IKE. SILVER. Important Evente In Few Words 
For Busy Readers.11 tad Sometimes M Paget e Weeki

th ff Dry Goods being

SLAUGHTERED

The Rev. Hr. Woodcock of Brook- 
_ , i ville preached an excellent sermon in

FOB ONE DOLLAR the Methodist ehtm* 0» Senday
lag last.

Remember the 8. O. T. social on the 
Methodist ohoroh lawn, Saturday even
ing next Tickets, single, 15c; 
double, 25o.

186 Papers a Tear.and worFor your Boots and Shoes, Ready-to-wear Clothing 
Gent’s Furnishings.

The Bur World*. H.p..»l.S* OerefBUj 
Compiled ead Pat late Beady ead 
Attractive Shape Wmr the Boeder, of 
Oar Faper—A Selld Bear*. X-Jojm.nt 
la Paragraphed laformatloa.

mom-

BICYCLE1 SUITS A SPECIALTY. Published Every Alternate Day, Is 
cept Suidsy,

;
THE RELIGIOUS WORLD.

The Methodist Church at Button is In 
a prosperous condition, having a member
ship of 905. The minister's salary and 
all debts are paid up to date.

■PORTING.
The Kingston Yacht Club has arranged 

for the week's regatta. It was agreed to 
have the racing done in four days, begin
ning on Friday, July 89, and continuing 
until ^Tuesday, July 96th, Sunday

We have a very full line, all made up A i, and in the 
latest styles. yo.k jsmkh Kss’&s’iur-The Subpoenas are thia week being eerv-

I todÜata onto”

p.rtiJ!^^oîsffiS'iss,sar,ittoïi uth ,Mt 
■«nt'KSÏS M-'oSTfcn- .“h ÏÜTSî
special eorrespondenoe from all important I will be received this month from the
sGSwSïîirÆiiîyJSîtJth^^ssî *^“mi,,*the 'aco~°rto thel,te
humor page, complete markets, departments Archbishop Cleary, for thenousehold and women s work and I .

Athens Reporter together one year for |8J». I of the BiptiatBcburoh, Rev. H. Sound-U™, wiU cpmJr on -The hand o< God in 
for ao cents. I the Spanish-American war.

The order for uniforms for the Citi
zens' Band has been placed with Mr. 
C. L. Lamb. They will be of grey 
tweed with dark facings.

at Babcock’s Old Store, Merrill Block.
M. SILVER,

Brockville. Everything must beWest Corner King & Buell Sts,

SOLD THIS MONTHWood-working 
Repairing . .BLACKSMITHINC FOR MBN OF WAR.

Mr. Hale (Rep., Maine), speaking In 
the United States Senate on the war 
appropriations, estimated that if the war 
continued a year. It would ooet the 
Government between seven and eight 
hundred million dollars.

Be sure you call when in Brockville.
A.2STD PAINTING

V G. E. Pickrell A Sons have leased from W 
’ M. Stevens his shop, house, etc. on Elgin street, Athens, and 

beg to notify the community at large that they are prepared to 
do all kinds of general Blacksmithing, including the repairing 
of Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
machinery, etc. Painting done on the premises.

Having worked at the trade for many years, we 
capable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle-cutter 
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

Horse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
we will endeavor to please you,

We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow. Call and see it.

Bargains for Everybody.
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.

Mr. Blair, Minister of Railways, is la 
correspondence with the G.T.R. author
ities with a view to having the time 
extended for putting the new rules in 
force, and expects that that will be dons. 
Before the rules go Into force Mr. Blair 
will give the men a hearing.

THE FIRE RECORD.

LOCAL SUMMARY.
l’OItATHENS ABD NSIOHBOpiNO LOCALI

TIES BBIEFLY WHITTEN VP.
Miw Lily Brown left Athene this 

(Wednesday) rooming for W.tertown, 
N. Y., where ehe will retrain for sever
al weeks, visiting at the home of her 
uncle.

First-Class Photographsare Eventa at Seen bj Onr Knight ef the 
FenetL—Leeal Announcement 

Belled Right Down
CALL OTVLlbertle's foundry was partly destroyed 

by Are at St. John's, Que. Less about 
•8,000.

The Dltson & Gibson Sploe Mills at 
Winnipeg were burned early Saturday 

The loss was fully covered by

It is reported that a few days ago

■ K'æSïî 1 were afflicted with a disease resembling
R. H. GAMBLE il'J . *

Court House Ave., Brookvllle
All the old negatives of A. C. McIntyre, R. H. Gamble, R. and J. 

Du below, A. E McLean, and W. B. Findlay, have been carefully prt served, 
from which photographs in tho latest styles of the art will l e made on abort 
nolice Our work is up to date and prices reasonable.

55.The counties Council will open the I diphtheria, 
summer session on June 21st. Fifteen young men were recently up 

Ladies’ Oxford shoes in Mack, fan 1 before a magistrate in Smith's Falls for 
and chocolate, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 and I loitering about the street corners and 
$1.50 at Beach’s. | were fined $1 and costs, which meant

Reduced rates at the Brockville j about $3 each.
Business College during the summer The Union ville fair prize list is being 
months. gent out to the members this week.

Stylish tweed suits made to order at I Copies will be rent to any address on
application to B. Loverin, Secretary, 
Athens.

HAND & WIND-MILL PUMPS
\I have in stock a fine line of pumps, for deep and shal

low wells. Also all sizes of Piping and Fittings, 
Brass and Iron Cylinders.
Stoves and Tinware,

ton, Tore txranty, was struox oy 
lightning. The barn was shattered, a 
horse was killed and another horse was 
injured.

Hector McMullen of Wakefield was 
struck by lightning while shoeing a 
horse. The fluid struck the roof of the 
blacksmith shop, and, running down a 
post, Instantly killed McMullen.

Aiex. Ewing, aged 74, an old and 
well-known resident of the Township of 
Pllktngton, was found dead on the street 
at Salem. It Is supposed that his horse 
ran away and he was thrown out from 
the buggy.

Conductor James of Galt, in endeavor
ing to replace a trolley pole, leaned out 
from the side of the car, and In doing 
so was struck on the head by a poet 
supporting the trolley wire, and rendered 
unconscious from the terrible blow. His 
recovery Is doubtful.

An explosion occurred in the tarpaper 
factory of Tobias New & Company, New 
York, seriously injuring six persons, 
wrecking the entire plant and doing 
thousands of dollars of damage. It Is 
thought some of the Injured may die. The 
explosion was caused by an accumulation 
of tar gas.

The Australian steamer Moana has 
arrived at San Francisco, bringing news 
of the wreck of the steamer Maitland, off 
New South Walçs, on the night of May 
7, and of the wreck of the collier Marks- 
worth on the same night, off Newcastle. 
The total loss of life by the two disasters 
is placed at 37.

The confirmation ceremony in Christ 
church, which is taking place to-day, 

the village streets to present an

Caterpillars Sleek Trains.
Toronto, June 8.—Tho Canadian 

Pacific Railway trains on the T., G. AS. 
line were much incommoded by cater
pillars near Chateworth yesterday, where 
thousands of them covered the track far 
miles. The trains were broken Idle 
sections, bat this 414 not overcome the 
difficulty.

causes
unusually animated appearance His 
lordship the Bishop of Ottawa is offiei 
ating and there are thirty nine 
candidates. Many parishioners from 
outlying districts are in attendance.

THE DEAD.
John Sherlock, an aged resident of 

Barrie, was found dead in bed Saturday 
morning.

Rev. William Blrke, for over 40 years 
a ml Ulster of the Methodist Church, died 
suddenly from apoplexy In Toronto. Mr. 
Blrks came as a missionary 
Staffordshire, England, In 1866.

John Rochel of Sioux City died of 
starvation and neglect on the trail 
between Dawson City and Dyes. Rochel 

loaded with wealth and was one ef 
the most successful miners In the 
Klondike.

I. A P. Wiltae’e.
The members of the K. U. go into 

camp at Jones' Falls this year on July 
25th.

Tweeds at wholesale price et I. & P* 
Wiltae’e.

Mr. Frank Wiltse, now gnard at the 
) I Brockville asylum, spent Sunday at 

1 his home here. He is reported to l>o 
discharging the duties of his position 
very satisfactorily.

■Roofing and Troughing. The social to be given by the 
8. O. T. on the Methodist church 
lawn on Saturday evening next prom
ises to be a very enjoyable affair. Ice 

and cake will be served and 
music will be supplied by the Citizens' 
Band. Admission, single, 15c; 
double, 25o.

Clerk# Wallace Re-Elected.
Ottawa, June 9.—Hon. N. Clark* 

Wallace was re-elected Supremo Grand 
Master for British North America fat 
the twelfth time at the Grand Lodge 

illng last night.

Twelve young men have applied for i Mr and Mrs. L. Coulter visited 
entrance to the Methodist ministry in their friends at Athens last week, and 
the Montreal conference. I ^ town clerk had some fine sport

The highest price in cash or trade hauling immense trout out of Charles- 
paid for wool at Athens Woolen ton Lake.—Almonte Gazette.
Mill.—Jas. F. Gordon. 3i I Just received, at the froit and con

June bridea can be furnished with I fectionery store of H. H. Cossitt & 
wedding cakes on short notice by H. H. | Bro., Brockville—fresh pines from

Floride, bananas and oranges ; fresh 
western strawberries from the “garden 
of Canada.”

Call and get Prices.
v

1,000 lb. Scales for $15.00.
▲mstrellee Federation.

Molburne, Victoria, June 4.—Thf 
voting In Victoria and Tasmania has 
resulted In the adoption of the Federation 
bill. The result In New South Wales l* 
still doubtful.

PURELY PERSONAL.
At Montreal the Consul-General of 

France has handed Madame Dandurand 
the parchment creating her an "Officer 
d'Academle" of France In recognition of 
her serivcos In French literature. This is 
the first time that the honor has been 
conferred upon a Canadian lady. Madame 
Dandurand Is being congratulated upon 
her now honors, which litterateurs declare 
are well deserved.

W. F. EARL In the assault case, Robert Qhant 
vb. Wm. Neff, an account of which 
was given in last week’s Reporter, 
judgment was rendered on Saturday 
last in accordance with the advice of 
the County Crown Attorney ,the action 
being dismissed with costs against 
complainant.

Wm. T. Stevens of Plum Hollow, 
accompanied by his sister, Mrs. Sila*< 
Hamlin, left on Tuesday morning for 
Iowa on a visit to their sister, who re
sides in that state. Mr. Stevens will 
l-e gone about four weeks. Mrs. 
Hamlin will go on to Kansas where she 
has a married daughter living.

Workingmen have completed the 
task of placing twelve large stained 
glass windows in St James’ Memorial 
chape1, the resting place of the remains 
of the late Archibishop Cleary. The 
windows are beautiful works of art. 
They were designed by the late prelate 
and were manufactured in Munich, 
Germany. X.
* The marriage of ^Mr. Omar Lillie 
and Misa Selina Bullis, two of the most 
popular young people of Plum Hollow, 
occurred on the 18th ult., as announced 
in the Reborter of that date. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lillie spent their honeymoon in 
the neighborhood of Kingston. On 
their return, a week ago, they were 
tendered a reception at the home of 
Mr. S. Lillie, at which a very enjoyable 
time was passed.

Cossitt & Bro., Brockville.
Miss Violet Doran^of Morrishurg 

was in Athens this week, visiting Mira 
Addie Wilson. House and Lot for Sale.The Sherwin-Williams Co. The Foresters of Lyndhurot will at

tend divine service on Sunday next at 
2.30 p.m. An invitation has been ex
tended to Court Athens and a number 
of members have signified their inten- 

George Hunter, a graduate of the I tion of being present.
Brockville Business, College, has ie- 
cured a situation in Ottawa as a steno
grapher.

The undersigned offers for sale the residen
tial property known aa the Cornell homestead 
in Toledo, consisting of about two acres of 

omfortable residence, horse-barn and 
Buildings have recently been 

of repair. Apply to 
MRS. J. F. HARTE, 

Athens.

MAKE Between five and six thousand cheese 
were offered in Brockville on Thursday 
last and sold at from 7 to 7|c.

marriage of Miss Edith 
to Mr. George

The civil
Htuyvosant Dresser 
Vanderbilt took place In the town hall 
of tho Eighth District of Paris, on the 
Rue Anjou. Tho deputy-mayor officiated. 
There were fifteen persons present The 
witnesses were Mr. Cornelius Vanderbilt, 
Mr. Hamilton McKay Twombley, Mr. 
Daniel Leroy Dresser and Mr. John 
Nicholas Brown of Providence.

Mrs. Hternaman, who was lately 
acquitted In Cayuga of the charge of 
murdering her husband, Is now a 
resident of Buffalo, N.Y., she having 
crossed the lines a few days ago and got 
off a N.Y.C. train at Black Rock, N.Y., 
which is two or three miles this side of 
Buffalo. She was received at the Black 
Rook depot by many friends who threw 
flowers over her as s'uo stepped from the

PAINTr#
carriage house, 
put in a good state

FOR
41Houses,

Barns,
Floors,
Cupboards, Shins,
Firiltiro,___
Bath Tibs,
Boggles,
Farm Tools, Etc.

A special paint for each pur
pose, not one slap-dash mix
ture for all.

Not low priced, but highest grade at fair, honest prices. • You know 
our reputation. We say these are the best paints we know of. You’ll 
say so too after you have used them.
SOLD BY

SOLD BY WM. KARLEY, HARDWARE MERCHANT, ATHENS

K The Aaron Lapointe farm on the 6 th 
concession of Elizabethtown, containing 

- - . 57 acres nearly all woodland, was sold
No other prepat ation has ever done I under mortgage at the Gamble house, 

so many people so much gond as Hood'8 Athens, on Friday evening last. Alex. 
Sarsaparilla, America’s greatest Medi | Lapointe was the purchaser, the price

paid being $696.
Several samples of oie from mimra^ * Hawley Mott, for the pgstjfaree or 

de{tosit8 along the line of the-B. & W* four years a popular resident of/Athens, 
shipped to Ottawa on Saturday severed his connection with R. J. ftey- 

* I mour last week and started on Tuesday
for Manitoba. Hawley’s many friends 
will all join the Reporter in wishing 
him success in his new location.

Farm For Sale. t
k A desirable farm 

dred Acres about 
Athens, Ont. Easy Terms. Apply to J. A, 
PAGE. Barrister, &c., Fulford Block, Brock-
ville. Ont.—------------ «---------------- r-----

May 21 *88

of a little over two __ 
one and a half mile# fromSTABBED NEAR THE HEART.

I •Id M»n of SO, After Bela* Knocked 
Down by Stepson. Used a Knife. V

\Orillia, June 4.—What may turn out a 
case of murder occurred yesterday after
noon on a farm In the township of North 
Orillia. It appears that a dispute arose 
between an old man named Joseph Ord, 
86 years of age, and his stepson, W. H. 
Lawrence, over a few potatoes. The eld 

knocked down several times by

Organ for Sale.
for analysis. Six octave organ nearly new. mannfa 

bv D M. Kara * Co , 13 stops. 4 sets of reeds, 
sab-base and octave couplers. A rare chance 
to get a tiret-class instrument of a celebrated 
make at a bargain. Must be sold at 
be seen at store.
Athens. March 23rd, 16.

60 pieces French printed Organdie 
beautiful floral effect* I once. Conmuslin,

for shirt-waists and dresses, 10c, 15c, 
20c and 25c a yard at Beach’s.

UNCLASSIFIED.
An earthquake shook was felt at 

Malone, N.Y., at 10.16 o’clock Thursday 
evening.

Bogarttown will have a post-office 
after Juno 1. Mr. Brillenger Will be 
postmaster.

The Government have decided not to 
do anything this session in the way of a 
bounty to sugar made from beets.

The Chilian and Peruvian Govern
ments have decided to lay their disputes 
before an arbitration committee, 
appointed by Spain.

The Mlsplckle ore in Anglesla and 
Kaladar gold mines in North Hastings is 
yielding |40 worth of arsenic and $20 
worth of gold to the ton.

Sir Henry Strong, Chief Justice of 
Canada, has been appoint oil arbitrator to 
settle the amount of Indemnity to be paid 
by the Peruvian Government to Victor 
McCord.

The English newspaper correspondents, 
Wlgham and Robinson, have been 
released from Havana, through pressure 
from the British Consul. The correspond
ents were captured on Cuban soli.

The President of the Canadian Pacltio 
and Mr. R. B. Angus have gone to 
London for the purpose of float!n 
bonds of the great Laurentide 
Company, in which Secretary Alger Is 
also largely Interested. The annual 
amount of bonds to be disposed of will 
exceed a million dollars, and it is not 
believed any difficulty will be experienced 
by Sir william Van Horne and Mr. 
Angus in tho London money market.

man was
the young man, and retaliated by stab
bing him near the heart. Lawrence lies 
in a critical condition, and ante-mortem 
examination is now taking place before 
Police Magistrate Lafferey. Mr. McCoeh 
of Orillia is retained hr the defend

H,V ARNOLD.
Mr. R. Caskey, accompanied by his 

As usual, H. H. Cossitt & Bro., I brother, spent Friday evening with 
Brockville, are running hard and fast friends in Athens. They had wheeled 
on Quaker bread, crimped bread, from Almonte and were en route for 
French cream loaf, and other fine quail- Brockville. Both are employed in the 
ties of bread, buns and rolls. Fancy office of the Almonte Gazette, which is 
cake of all kinds one of the very tieet weeklies on our

exchange list.

I. 0. F.
Court Olcn Buell, No. 878. Independent 

Order of Foresters, meets In Hingo Hall, Glen 
Buell, on 2nd and 1th Friday in each month, at 
7.'10. Visitors always welcome.

War Tax on Tea.
Washington, D.C., June 6.—The Senate 

a vote of 88 to 8, placed a tax ef 
ts a pound on tea after July 1,

W. J. ANDERSON, C. R. 
C. J. GILROY. R. 8.has, bj 

1896.An interesting feature of the proceed
inge of the Orange Grand Lodge just Superintendent Fisher of the Metho- 
ciosed at Ottawa waa the preaemation diet Sunday school is arranging for a 
to Hon. Clark Wallace of an illumina- mammoth excursion over the B. & W. 
ted address and a beautiful cabinet of to the Thousand Islands, in the near 
sterling silverware. The cabinet is an future. He is waiting until the new 
especially valuable gift and contains steamer, expected in a few days from 
over 300 pieces of silver. The presen- Toronto, is running on the Union 
tation was made by the Orangemen of Park route, when he will endeavor to 
Eastern Ontario. | secure her for the trip from Brockville.

Why not ask our town fathers to give 
In the Manitoba Morning Free I u8 B civic holiday and make the ex

press of June 3rd appears the résulta I enrsioo a general one 1 Full particu- 
of the exams, at the University of | |ara will be given in a few days.
Manitoba. Among the successful . . T
students, we are pleased to note *e Stern» K. Knowlton »g..nst James 
high standing token by Mr. B. B. Miller (both of Bastard), for the latter 
Halladay (son of Mr. and Mrs. Mai- allowing his ball to run at large, was a 
colm Halladay of Detoraine), a former case of considerable local interest that 
pupil of Athens high school. He was aired ,n court at Delta on Satur- 
went up for examination from Wesley day, June 4th, before Justices Phelps,
College for the degree of Junior B. A. Cawley and Johnson. After hearing 
and captured the Brat prize in Mathe the evidence of plaintiff, a suggestion 
matics («120) and stood Brat in total was made to adjourn the case for half 
standing for the year. Congratulations. »» hour to give the litigants an oppor- 

° (unity of settling the affair between
On Thursday evening Robert themselves, which they did, each party 

Holmes wan driving home a team, at- paying bis own costs and all matters 
lacked to a heavy wagon, the property in dispute were adjusted to date, 
of Thomas Dixie, and when at the 
Comer of Isaac and Joseph streets the .
clevis bolt came out. He stopped the covered possession of the horse «md ng 
team and went back to pick it up. hired by Charles Hill on ti-e 28th of 
One of the whiffletreee slipped off and May. It is learned from Proton, the 
struck one of the horses, causing them former home of the absconder, that bra 
to break into a mad run. Holmes sue- fall name is Charles Ansell Hill, and 
needed in catching the hind end of that in some pW» be is known as 
the wagon, and clambering in he re- • Ansell.” A further clue of the direc- 
gained .«ssession of the lines. The turn in which he travelled has been 
pole bad dropped to the ground, ,„d obtyned and yestenUy (Tuesday 
he had a highly exciting trip to the morning Chief of Police Brown .eft 
residence of Geo. Campbell, where he Athens in pursuit of him. It it very 
succeeded in stopping them. Nothing rarely that a horse thief eyedea capture 
about the vehicle or harness was for any great length of tune, and the 
broken, but the feet of both horses enj^tic steps tekenby Mr McVetgh 
were badly cut. Veterinary Peat wfflSm doubt result m Hills arrest at 
dressed the wounds so that they could | an early date.
be driven home, but both will be laid I Wy have neither time, apace nor .............. .................
UP for some time. inclination to notice. at length the

k DMtii ef Mrs, Fred William». malicious attack made m the limes of 1 with
* a. i L- T p last week on the magistrate’s judgment MHie HH smuggled drugs in
A telegraphic roessageto Mr. J.F. re the fishery case now pending and on purchased the goods In

Iaunb, reoemxlon Tuesday morning, ^ memben$ of the village council. traoked b* 8Peolttl deteot1™’
_ _ ., .^ conveyed the sad intelligence of the __ ^ i • tiaane of misrenrsenta- Mrs. Elizabeth Urysler of AllanbnrgHolton Washburn of Sepertrei, 4M A-geL ef lira. Fred Williams (nee Min The er^ , . , , ^ T has been fined $100 for having appllanees

of L. H. Washburn, put in 62 colonies Fi0,ence May Stuart) at fke hone -of toon» we*1 w.or*ÿ aut“OT; To for making cigars on her premises with-
in his father's cellar and took out 60 , mother to Toronto, the inter- thraeraqramted with him, it la tin- out authority of th. Exclw Department,this spring, all in very fine condition, '"mtoke p” Thuraday at "WW™; ^ thoro.who ^ “roVVara-
One latei became queenless. This was ^jiyviije, where her father, the late and tftmetakt think that there Her Majesty's malls were robbed on
the only loss in any form. Hives and Stuart, is buried. i— l ■ . 'V A g a stage route between Dorset and Maple
honey were pure and clean. The bees rieeeased waa returning to Toronto waa » 8r“n °*lrtne , .i" .n ^ Ridge In Muekoka, and $so abstractedbegan swarming on the 13th of May !Lut two veara ago and v.tuperation, we state that the old "RIT from two reglatarad letter,. D. C. Adam,

have swermed 1*> times to date 'rom Athens auo y K adage—“ You cannot touch pitch MOLLY friar, the ovrsv iübbn. has been arreated on a charge of having
i June 31 and now look as though they > WM exV08e? ^ 1 ram storm while en- vjthoat being blackened "—applies in alaet haa announced her determination ta committed the theft and has been com- 
(June 3), and now ook as though they tpring the bailor. This was the com- * ,ho ^tigation remain In America, and the gypsy capl- oiltted for trial at Bracebrld,#.
would give a good account ol them- mencellient of her illness, which rapid- f -hiei, he Qualifies bv his scumlous tal will consequently be transferred to A woman left a three weeks' old baby 
selves. Holton, although only a boy . vel„r«jd into consumption. The 'or which be q la y the United States. Molly Mer le e reel on the lawn adjoining Henry Yeddo’e
of two seasons’ experience, is doing with j winter she snent at El Paso, »rtlcle- Romany. She has travelled In gypsy fash- house, Place de Arme, Kingston, andthe queens what some men of many 1 Te but w“ tooût m^ri.lly berafit * •» Ctmntorrait. „n all ever the world, and .pc.ke fear- fl-L The ram. day the police

• P -1 . 1 TT r„i I ex as, DU t wiinouL materiaiiy urucuir , _ nr.,»lnmn bank teen different languages. When ahe was a Dorothy Hogedorn, living near Napanoe.years experience fail to do. He foliow ing ber health Last summer ahe spent A new two-dollsr Dominion lirok g|rl ln rompinjVrouiid the camp, ! She confess that the abandoned Infant
ed to the letter Hough s instruction in ; R ghort tj,nP with friends in Athens counterfeit has made ira appearance ,hc fell ,nt0 , ft re, and this has left a was here. She will be held for deaertlon.
wintering on forest leaves. Thia ays- an(J at Qbarleston Lake but ahe had and it is being extensively “ shoved. on her left cheek, the la greatly at-
tem, with intelligent beekeepers, is fast | th,„ given up aI1 hope of recovery, so To the unpractised eye it is vertxt m toelrnd to her Mr. D. Mallory of King,
winning favor and proves bis teaching that her Jesve-taking here, all realizing every detail, but when the expert ex w framf^end fîtes. The Roman- *®n, received a nasty wound
true—that l.oysar.d girls can run good- (hat u wa8 final wa8 a particularly sad I ammea it, it is found wanting » |ha old,„ lh, prtmdMt of the b7 e gun bursting whilst he was ont
sized apiaries with profit and success. ; I several particulars. Tne green color- rjftj tribes. Over a thousand years ago shooting.

iiurina her loot- illness she bad the 1 ing on the back is not quite dark tbs, made their fret appearance In Bur- A daughter of Charles Miller, age four
, During her long il ran - enough and the imprint “ British ape. For many hundred years Austria yearn, wae drowned In tho Muskrat

Mr. J, B. Turner is arranging to unremitting rare of her hnstwnd and ( „ > Montreal ha. been their heedqqerten, butlFSieen River at Pembroke. Ont. The body has
open a Gold Dure institution in Ganan mother, and to them in their great American B,inkN orûlnarilv an’,j MoUy raemtes to A»eHca, « »e dSUfcl bran recovered.
Tae Hi, residence and grounds will sorrow friends in Athens extend heart- « m larger letters than ordinarily, and ^ Bolrabl..' cartel
& for the purpose. ? jelt sympathy. i »re n»t dotted.

1
Earthquake Shock at Moatreal.

Montreal, June 3.—A distinct shook of 
earthquake, lasting for a few minutes, 
was felt ln portions of the city last 
■lght. No damage is reported.

Are added to your veins by taking one 
of Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming 
Oapsuloids with each meal three times 
daily This is the only Natural Iron 
extracted from Fresh Bullock’s Blood.

Ai rival and Departure 
of Trains

Plum Hollow in Springtime.
Sweet Dale of Vlums ! Thy ever varying

Again herii la'en the verdant hues of spring ; 
The clustering trees, whereon the sun doth
Her tiroes warm, whose imprints closely

At Brockville on the Grand Trank Railway. 

GOING EAST.
Actor Keene Is Dead.

New York, June 9.—Thomas ML 
Keene, the actor, died last night.

The Underlying Faith.
And, Hk*ea'lover's to his sweetheart, steal 
Their inmost hidden life—their all to yield.

We do no miracles ; all we do ia to cure people and give them two ounces 
of blood daily when they take Dr. Campbell’s Red Blood Forming Capsu- 
loids. By enriching the blood they restore its natural iron or Haemoglobin 
to it. This cures all the chronic blood diseases, among which may be men
tioned ansumia or paleness ; chlorosis, or green sickness ; palpitation, rickets, 
scrofula, consumption or tuberculosis, indigestion, amennorhœa, pains in the 
head or back and all monthly irregularities. Physicians will tell you that this 
is the only iron medicine in the world, which never tails to enrich the blood 
and theieby cure these chronic diseases. Leading physicians of Ixmdon, New 
York and Denmark prescrilx) them in all such cases. This is not a secrot or 
patent medicine.

SS: I*w .......„
g| "j "«ares.. : ', i s* p,m ...|S p.m.

GOING WEST.

C0 noon i.lm

For tickets at very lowest rates and all in
formation apply to

What Is it that all the sweet and trqe- 
hearted and deeply religious men and Wo
men, whose lives go do 
taproot ofcreality, are coming to agree In 
earing for more than all the differences^ 
that separate them? They agree ln their 
underlying faith—that this Is somehow 
God’s world, that it is a world in which 
it is safe, and only safe, to do right, that 
Its supreme law Is good will, that ln con
crete terms the type of life known as 
“Chrietlike" Is the Imperative and win
ning type, to conform to which lifts every 
son of man to be a child of God. Here Is 
the consensus of the competent. Here Is 
the common faith of the new century, 
destined to merge needless and petty de
nominational lines Into a larger unity as 
surely as the old provincial and colonial 
jro^ousles are already merged in the ab- 
ewbtng and grander life of the nation.

wn to the great^ Nature, with most lavish hand, hath

Thee out in bridal robes of green and white. 
Above, the dome of blue, now softly flecked 
Withii^olden arrow» from the suns bright

Just ere she sinks to rest, while dale and wood 
Smile softly back in sympathetic mood.

The daylight wanes. Above the eastern hill. 
Wood-topped/--the moon sails forth to silent

e the 
Pulp No'. | K-P.r—'

E 'i !5
n”. 9 Mixed.......... V:m.

Upon the sleeping vale, that lies ao still 
In its night-robe of silvery-shining haze ; 
Till roused by morn's approaching ste
To bu£y*toil that peace and comfort makes.

Oh, happy Dale! Thy simple, rustic joys; 
Thy cares and Borrows, that by all arc shared ; 
Thy verdant woody confines bar the 
Of jostling cities—from that thou art spared. 
Love thou thy lot ! Aspire on wings of light. 
Till Heaven’s morn dispels Earth's darksome

"lghl" M. STANLEY LEHIGH.

DR. CAMPBELL’S <i. t. i xir.ponn,
G. T. B. City Tail. Agent.

-Fulford Block, next to I’oat Office, 
BBOt K VILLE.

CRIME AND CRIMINALS.
A Syrian named Million has been 

sentenced at Midland to three months in 
jail for robbing two American pedlars.

Hammond, the rfaoobrldge wife mur
derer, bus been removed to Barrie jail, 
where the Government believe he will be 
kept in perfect security till the date of 
his execution.

vRED BLOOD FORMING

OAPSULOIDS. ■ Mii <

Mr. N. D. McVeigh has not yet re- Plem Pottage.
pqttage, or plum broth, was the 

Id f®tn of plum pudding. It was mad» 
f boll log beef or mutton with broth, 
niûxtndd with brown bread. Raisins, 
OThnte, probes, elotee and ginger ware 
4ded, and th» Whole Vèie Vas IbX 
It «roughly bdtled.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS..»Arc sold at 50c a box or six boxes lor $2.50, by J. P. Lamb à Son, Druggists 
Athens, or sent by mail on receipt of price by THE CAPSUL0ID COM
PANY. Brockville, Ont.

Plupi
THE GYPSY QUfitN.

James Dudley, tho tramp who shot 
Mr. McKeough the other night at St. 
Mary's, when refused a night's lodging, 
has boon committed for trial at Stratford 
for shooting with Intent to murder.

H. R. Stan bury, the alleged defaulting 
cashier of the Shedden Cartage Company, 
Montreal, has l>oen arrested at Detroit. 
He Is charged with embezzling |600 from 
tho Shedden Cartage Company some 
time ln April.

At the United States Penitentiary at 
Port, lioavonworth, Kansas, a mutiny

■felly Frier, a Real Beeseny, Crewned la 
the State ef Keneee.

in the .natter or the Ketate ef" 
Charte* Henry Smith, Heir- 

nest-maker, Vereased.
Pursuant to R. 8. O. 1897. Chapter fui 

notice is hereby given that all persons having 
claims ngainet the estate of Charles Henry 
Smith late of the Village of Lyndhuint in the 
County of Leeds, Harness-maker, are required 
on or before the Sixth day of July A. D. I«118. 
to send by post prepaid or to deliver to the un
dersigned .-wlichor for Theodore G. Stevens 
and James F. Gordon Executors of the last 
Will and Testament of the said Charles Henry 
Smith their names, addressee and full particu
lars of their claims verified by Statutory 
Declaration, and the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them. And further notice is 
hereby given that after such last mentioned 
date the bald executors wjll proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
received a* above required, and that the ex
écutera will not be liable for such dint ributIon 
or any part thereof to any person whose claim 
shall not have been received at tho time of 
such distribution. ............... .............

A t«WB woe recently crowned In To- 
eehn, Ran. She If a real queen, tee, the 
Iumb .1 all to. (vpalM. Bn aim 
Molly Frist, an*, «pen to. drate of hot 
mother, who Ia4 reigned for sixty-t^o 
years, Melly was declared Queen of the 
Romanies all over the world. Her çether 
had reigned la Austria, but the

LOMBARDY. The Mystery of the Law.

There is a fearful and wonderful mix
ing of jurisdiction which the privy 
council-gives in respect to that question 
of lakes and rivers which was appealed 
to it. The beds are the property of 
the province, but the harbors are vested 
in the dominion. Both the dominion 
and the provinces can make fishery 
regulations, but fishery privileges are 
the exclusive property of the provinces ; 
the dominion, however, has the right to 
issue licenses.—Fishermen will wonder 
where in the world they were at.— 
Winnipeg Free Press.

e ts Progress la China.
The Governor of Hupeh, in Ohlna, bee 

just started n cotton mill of 30,000 spin
dles and 1,000 power looms’ capacity at 
Hankow, on the Yang-Tse Kiititg. The 
mill Is fitted with electric lamps and 
modern sprinklers, and employs 2,000 
people, mostly children, ln weaving cheap 
cottons. The machinery came from Eu
rope, and ths whole factory Is under the 
direction ef a foreigner, the enly one em
ployed in the mill.

Monday, June 6.—The weather is 
becoming very hot and is advancing the 
growth of the crops at a rapid rate.

Our factory is running full blast, 
making from 15 to 18 cheese daily.

Chas. Andrews of Iroquois spent a 
few days with his relatives here last 
week.

G. G. Puhlow, cheese factory in- 
8j>ector, made his first visit to our fac
tory on Saturday and found everything 
to his entire satisfaction.

Miss Nellie Burchell of Merrickville 
visited her sister, Mrs. R. P. Brratt, 
on Sunday.

Frank Sherman lost a valuable horse

i:

broke out among the convicts. James 
Muegrove, a territory outlaw, was shot 
down. Fourteen others escaped. Mus- 
grovo led the outbreak.

than |1,000 worth of 
his possession. He had 

Toronto and was Scrofula W. A. LNWTS. 
Solicitor for Executors. 

Athens this Eighth day af JuneA Young Apalrtat. Dated at 
A. It. 1898.Makes life misery to thousands of 

people. It manifests itself in many 
different ways, like goitre, swellings, 
running sores, bolls, salt rheum and 
pimples and other eruptloi^ 
ly a man is wholly free fro 
some form. It clings tenaciously until 
the last vestige of scrofulous poison 1s 
eradicated by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, the 

On# True Blood Purifier. 
Thousands of voluntary testimonials 
tell of suffering from scrofule, often 
Inherited and moat tenacious, In every 
possible Jorm, positively, perfectly 
and permanently cured by

3i
last week.

Holton Washburn and John Downey 
of Sopevton were the guests of W. S. 
Andrews on Suliday.

Miss Phemie Toppings entertained a 
numbei of young folks by giving theiii 
a picnic on Saturday. The outing was 
held at Oliver’s Ferry. The picnicere 
reported an enjoyable time, boating be
ing the principal attraction of the day.

Council met in the Town Hall on 
Saturday. It caused an unusual stir 
during the day in our village.

Several of the members of the Holi- 
Movement of the village attended

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Boarce- 
m It, ln in the .natter of the KstaU or 

.nary -inn Johnson, 
Spinster, Heteased.

I'llreiinnt to R. 8. O. 1897 Chapter 129. notice 
.le hereby given that all persons having claims 
ugalnet the estate of Mary Ann Johnson late 
or tlm Village of Athene in the County of 
Leeds, Splneter. are required on or before the 
Twenty seventh day of June A. I). 1898. to 
senti bv post prepaid or to deliver to the nnder- 
«ignod Solicitor for Ieaao C. Alauire and Irwin 
XVIItw Exécutera of tho last will and Testa
ment of the said Maty Ann Johnson their 
names, addressee and full particulars of their 
claims verified by Statutory Declaration and 
the nature of the securities (if any) heH hr 
them. And further notice is hereby giiyk 
that after such last mentioned date the Ex
ecutors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto having regard only to the claim# 
of which notice shall have been received ae 
above required and that the Executors will 
not be liable for such distribution or any part 
thereof to any person whose claim shall not 
have been received at the time of such distri-

arrested

Hood’sa convention in connection with the 
Movement in Portland on Wednesday.

Miss E. Blanclier of Athens is visit
ing at George Nichol’s at present.

Earnest Dearn and wife of Newmo- 
gate visited relatives here on Sunday

CASUALTIES.
near Noble- 
In the hand

Sarsaparilla
bulion.

Dated at Athens 
1898,

The One Tree Blood Porta 
targe, «e. 6d. Sold by all 
0.1. Rood A Co., 34, Boo

er. Smell sise, 2s. M.;
chemists, or 

w Hill, Ixmdon, E-C.1*0* W. A. IJCWI8,
Solicitor flN Executors. 
3rd day of June A. D,

Mr. Fred Wright, at Strong’s Soper- 
ton factory, is making 18 or 19 cheese 

He is Hood’s Pills ïï.,’iV best after-dinner 3t,The barn ef J arris Starry. Blow» Initially—26 to 27 on Mondays, 
decided in showing no partiality and 
therefore stands well with patrons.

..yVU» else,
f

1
(

j

v-fTA ts>I
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Two Ounces of Blood Daily
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

SYSTEM
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